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The Postoffice News Stand
and Book Store

Htisdsomo ftuicy stationery, a full lino of plain stationery, tablets,pens, pencils, ink, erasers etc.

Boolcs, Magazines, Post Cards
A good assortment. We carry latest magazines, papers, etc

Your Patronage Solicited
Local ISTews i

Magazines on snloat tlio postolllco.

Dr Bourne (Its glasses. So. Auburn.
-

A lot of now books just.ieceived at
the postolllco,

Burnt leather souvenir nont card for
rtule at tbo postollice.

New stock of lino candies just re-

ceived at tlie postollice.

Best photos in southeastern Nebr.
at Crlley's. So. Auburn.

If you want a good book at alow
iprice, call at tlie postollice.

Tho first of February and no ico has!
.yet been put up in Nemaha.

Miss Rose Seubury is now a member
of tho Harry Kimmel Company.

Mrs Then. Hill visited her eon, M.
T. Hill, ubShubert, last Sunday

You can got a yreat big pile of old
mapers for a niokle at the postofllce.

Will Thompson of Cook, Nebr., is
visiting his uncle, A. L. P. Thompson.

Nice lino of school tablets and com-- .

position books at the postollice news
stand.

Hiram Flock moved on a farm west
of Howe Sunday. He will work for
John Lampe

'Don't forget the fiee lecture by Mrs.
Alice Abbott at tho M. 13. church,
fuesday, at 2:30 p. m.

Now is tlie time to buy heating
stoves. Sold at cobt by tho I3dwards
& 'Bradford I, umber Co.

Motg Williams pro.iotited Rural
Currier Rumbaugli witli some spareribs
and backbone last Friday.

MisBes Lulu Cooper and Maude
iBunis came down from Peru Friduv
veveniiig, returning Monday.

Meetings wore commenced at the
Christian church Monday night, eon-Mluct- ed

by Rev. A. L. Ogden.

Best lino of stationery ever brought
to Nemalut at the postolllco. Call and
see the handsome boxes of paper.

Hard co.il and soft coal several
.grades various prices for uale by tho

rEd wards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Dr, W W. Frazier will in the future
have hi-.- ' ollice in the room just vacated
by the postollice, north of the drug
store

Charles --Stillwpll has moved on a
farm on tho bottom northeast of
Nemaha, where Hiram Flock lias been
living.

John M. Clark recently bought 102
Uiead of steers that bo will
'feed this winter, He got them at
'Omaha.

Alex It. Thompson has rented tbo
'"Seymour Howe farm southwest of
town and will move on about tho first
of March.

Frank Skeon and family, who liavo
tbeen visiting in Nomahu for several
weeks, started for their homo In Ord,
Nebr. Monday.

Tho Beatrice Creamery Co. will pay
SJ5 cents per pound of butter fut for
hand separator cream, delivered in Ne-uuah- ii,

Separators sold on easy terras.
H. E, BuciiiCK, Agent,

Books Polling at SI. 25 and SI 50 at
Auburn and elsewhere only 75 cents at
tbo postofllce news stand.

The county commissioners have bad
u telephone nut in at the nnor farm.i - 1

HonetlHt tbat has been needed for
log time.

lmk was moved in tbo new
Ouilcllnp Thursday afternoon of last
week. They now feel at homo in thu
new quttrtais.

W. II. Barker can now furnish tbo
people with never slip horseshoes--eomerhin- g

that has never before been
undled here. Try them.

Mr and Mrs Wm.E, Smlioy went
to Smibort Saturday evening and
viaueu uuaney amiiey anu lamily,
returning Tuesday morning.

James Iliatt writes us that ho is in
St. Joe and Is in good health. ITo
orders Tho Advertiser sent to him as
ho wants to hear from Nemaha.

The Burlington railroad has Med
bond and appealed the tax case, so we
will not get the balMice of taxes duo
from that road for some time, if ever

James L kniL'ht ban mnvwl rm flin
Allen farm, a mile and imir sn.itb
west of Champion school house, where
John II. Knapp 1ms been living for tho
past year.

Stoves hard coal stoves soft coal
stoves wood stoves healing stoves-co- ok

s'oves ranges all kind of stoves
for sale by the Edward & Bradford

Lumber Co.

On the last day of January the editor
of this family necessity worked in tho
ollice all the aftornoon with no tire and
witli the door open. Who could ask
for any better winter weather?

Having bought a good loom, I am
now prepared to do all kinds of carpet
and rug weaving Hit and miss, 10
cents per yard; stripe, 15 cents.

Mus. Chas. Clahk.
WANTED-Distr- iot Managers to

post signs, advertise and distribute
samples Salary $IS.00 wrekly, $3.00
per day for expenses. State ago and
present employment. Ideal Shear Co.,
30 Randniph'S'., Phionuo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ritcboy of
Brownvilie were Nemaha visitors
Wednesday. While, hero they tented
Mis. Thoo. Hill's house, where she is
living. They expect to move down
auou the last of this month,

One of our business men is planning
to build a brick business house this
summer. He owns tlie ground in a
good location and says ho will build
if the times continue as good as at
present. He will not occupy tlie
building himtelf but will rent it.

Picture Frames
The Edwurds & Bradford Lumber

Co have received a good lino of picture
moulding and aro now prepared to
mike picture frames of any si.e. Take
your pictures there and have them
framed.

Walter L. Pryor recently bought of
W. G. Ma::well 20 acres of land east of
tho Nemaha river and north of tho
railroad track, three miles west of
Nomaha. It iB subjict to overflow
from the Nemahn, but is very. rich
land. On account of the drawback of
its frequently being flooded Walter got
the land for St5 per acre. He expects
to'build and llvo on it but probably not
this spring.

Mm

Wo have a big assortment of furni-tur- o

that wo arc Belling at reasonable
prices. Special prices made for
housekeeping outfits. Try us.

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Wo aro informed by those who Imvo
examined that thoro Is good loo twelve
Inches thick on tbo river, and If wo
would have a few days cold weather
thoro would bo no troublo in getting
all tbo ico wanted. Wo could stand a
littlo cold weather for the sake of tho
ico men.

Chas. Anderson, who was appointed
deputy clork by Sam Teare, has ret.
signed tho position in order to go to
tho Black Hills again to take charge of
the Auburn Gold Mining Company's
property. O. II. Youman has boon
appointed deputy clerk, entering on
his duties Feb. 1st.

Tho postofllce was moved Friday
morning and Is now on tho west sido
of the street in the old hank building.
The room, though not very largo, is a
good one, well lighted, and comfortable
in every way There is a good lire- -
proof vault in which all papeis, stamps
envelopes, etc, will be kept.

Mrs. Tlieo. Hill is making arrange"
incuts to build a room for her millinery
business. She will build a room 20x40
feet, on the lot where M. T Hill's drug
store formerly stood, hut has not yet
definitely decided whether she will
build a frame or a brick. She will
use tho back part of it for living rooms.

Some new books junt icceivcd at the
postollice: Josephus, The Earth
Girdled, by T. DeWitt Talmage, Bill
Nye's Comic History of tho LT. S.,
Eugene Field's Hoosier Lyilcs, and
The Clink of the Ice by the same
author, sets of Kipling's and Haggard's
works, In His Steps, The Celebrity,
eto s

Tuesday night Maud Lawrence gave
a party to her schoolmates, at the home
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. S. C.
Lawrence. 'The young people had a
delightful time. Maud received many
congratulations on being tlie champion
speller of Nemaha county. The dic-

tionary received as a prize was on
exhibition.

Rev. Geo. I. Wright, presiding older
tor tho Nebraska City district qf the
Methodist church, preached at tlie
Methodist church Thursday night of
last week. Quarterly conference was
held Friday afternoon. Reports
showed tho church out of debt, minis-to- r

paid in full, church, Sunday school,
Ep worth ai:d Junior Leagues in a

flourishing condition .

S- - C, Lawrence has bought tho
eighty acre homo farm of W. (i. Maxs
well, two miles northwest of Nemaha,
paying S100 per acre for it It is a
fine farm and well worth the price
paid for it. Mr Lawrence now owns
300 acres of good farm land, all but
one 80 of it being in one body. He
finds it pays to f rni Nemaha county
land, even if it if high priced.

An Appeal
Wo havo been to considerable

expense lately and need money very
much. If each of our delinquent
subscribers would pay up it would put
us on easy street. Wo ask each one
who is owing on subscription to cons
sider that this means him or her, and
trust the response will be immediate.
Help us out.

Saved From Torlblo Doath
The family of Mtb. M. L. Bobbitt of

Bargorton, Tenn., biiw her dying and
were powerless to save her. The most
skillful physicians and every remedy
used, failed, while consumption was
slowly but surely taking her life. In
tills terrible hour Di. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption turned
despair into joy. The first bottle
brought Immediate relief and its con-

tinued use completely cured her. It's
tho most certain cure in the world for
all throat and lung troubles. Guaran-
teed Bottles 50o unci SI. 00. Trial
Bottjes Free at Keeling'a Drug Storo,

Free Lecture to Ladies
8UBJE0T- -A MODEM DEMAND

Mrs. Allcu U. Abbott, of Omaha, will
give the ladies of Nemahn a freo
lecture under thu nuBpieea of thu ladles
aid society at the M E church, Tues
day, February 0, 11)00, at 2:30, Mrs.
Abbott has lectured in many cltlos and
her looturoH are not only instructive
but very entertaining. All should
make a Btrong effort to bo present,

A man In Nemaha made tbo proposi
tion to Mrs Hill u fow days ago that
if she would build a brick on tbo south
aide of M. T. Hill's lot, he would put
up a brick botween thai and tho bank
building. In all probability this will
bo done. If bo, the latter building will
bo fitted up for a drug storo and n good
stock of drugs put in, with a registered
pharmacist This is something badly
needed in Nemalia.

The Methodist church Sunday night
was crowded full. The rear of the
chinch and the small entry was tilled
with men and bojs standing up. and
many people left because of the crowd,
ed condition and the dllllculty of
getting inside. Ibis seldom wo seen
church in Nemaha so crowded, and
this is probably tho largest crowd that
ever attended a regular preaching
service hero.

There aro good prospects of a little
boom in Nemaha this Hpring. We are
assured of two new general stores
Earle Gilbert and J W. Ritcbeyand
one of our capitalists has said thoro
would certainly bo another drug storo
hero soon. Then there iu a strong
piobablllty of at least three new brick
business houses going up this spring.
With thu new building of Earlo
Gilbert', thi.t will make Nemaha a
good town,

Thoro was a dance at the opera Iioubo
Thursday night of last week, and of
oou i so there was a lot of drinking.
Some fellows act like they could not
uMcnd a danco without getting drunk.,
There is surely something demoralizing
about these affairs or there would not
bo so many evil results. Dances'
drunks and fights seem to go together.
And yob some argue that there Is

nothing wrong about going to a danco
and associating with these drunken,
carousing, blackguarding, lighting j eung
men.

The meetings at thu Methodist
church closed Tuesday night, having
lasted almost four weeks. Hov. G W.
Ayers, the pastor, was assisted by Rev.
E. B. Maxcy of Johnson. Bov.T. F
Ashby and wife of llowo, and two
nights by Rev Geo. I. Wright of
Nebraska City, presiding elder of this
district, There were 35 services hold
at the church and 12 cottage prayer
meetings. Over twenty profossed
conversion and twelve united with tho
church. Others will unite later. Tho
meeting has been a good one in every
way and loaves the church greatly
strengthened.

v. A. R. McCandless. has had R. C.
Morton at work digging a tunnel in
tlie bin if on his farm south of Nemaha
to see what can be found. The tunnel
is six feet high and four feet wide, and
lias been extended over thirty feet into
the hillside. A vein of mineral quart
has been struck that has both load and
zinc ore in it, with sumo other ores-Ther-

are also stronger indications of u
thicker vein of coal. The coal that has
been taken out is of excellent quality,
and burns up having onlya whitoash
Asa vein of load ore and a vein of coal
has been struck in Richardson county,
it is altogether probable that just as
good veins will bo found horo. It will
be a great thing for Nemaha if we find
either lead, zinc or coal in paying
quantities. Mr. McCandless is going
to spend some monoy to find out, any
way.

Old paper for sale cheap at The Ads
vertlser olllco.

Buy your school, tablots at the
postofllce,

J.. , """i

Some time ago County Superintends
out Carriugtou Instituted a spelling
contest Each echool in tho county
had tho first contest, all pupils who so
desired taking part. The best one In
each school then met in districts, ouch
town in tho county being tho center of
it district, and had a second contest.
Tho winners in this contest then mot
at Auburn Jan. 20 for a third contest.
Two hundred and fifty words wero
given out at these contests, Maud
Lawrence, daughter of S. O. Lawrence,
was tho winner in this district, and on
tbo 20th sho tied with Vida Van Camp
of Johnson for first place, both spelling
every word Of thu other contestants
at this time Gladys Redfern missed ouo
word, Alice Ilandby two, Lewis Chard
three, Casslus Kennedy six, and
Blaucho Cook twelve

The contest to decldo the tio was
held at Auburn last Saturday Two
hundred of the most difllcult words,
selected from Crabtreo's Word Book
wore given out. Maud Lawrence wub
again tlie vieloi. Botli girls had
severe headaches mid bo did not make
so good it record as they otherwise
would havo done. Maud missed boven
teen words and Vida Van Camp
twenty-fou- r. Both Maud and Vldit
aro In the tdxth grade which speaks
well for the training in spoiling in
those grades. Maud iu it pupil of G.
Edwin Sanders, toucher of Maplo
Grove school, two miles northwest of
Nemalut.

The prtyo given was a copy of
Webster's International dictionary.
Naturally Maud is very proud of tho
victory. She is now tho champion
speller In the Nemaha county schools.

Now it is said that the recent earths
quuko tilted the earth so wo aro really
about six hundred miles farther bouUi
so far as our relation to .the bud and
oliiuato Ih concerned than wo wero
previously. Wo remember that a fow
years ago tho same assertion was
made- Since then It has been over 30
degrees below zero, so wo either tilted
back again then or the cold followed us
down. But if both assertions are true
wo are now twelve hundred miles
faither south, and should not havo
much cold weather, but will catch it
in the summer. But we are afraid
these so-call- scientists who aro
making these assertions aro something
like tlie weather propheta they do a
whole lot of guessing.

IF YOU WANT

Good Ki-ea-c-l

TRY A SACK OF

Golden Rod
Flour

High patent. Every sack guaranteed
to give full satisfaction iu every respect
or money refunded. Always tho Bitme.
No better Hour made.

If you want a cheaper flour you cun-n- ot

do better than to buy thu

Red Seal
a straight grade flour. It lias no
superior in a grade flour. Many prefer
it to a high patent.

For a still cheaper flour try tho

Gold Leaf
It is a good Hour of that grade.

These grades are manufactured by
Jameson & Son, Stella, Nebr., and aro
on sale at tho store of

J. H.Vanderslice
NEMAHA, NEBR.

If you buy a sack of either of these
grades and it is not just as represented,
take it back and your money will ba
returned. -


